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Bring Your Own Device 
 

Waco ISD’s network department has updated our wireless network infrastructure. 

With that change comes a different process to connect your personal device to our 
Waco ISD Wireless Network. This guide will walk you through the steps. 

 
1) Connect to the wireless SSID “WacoISD-Temporary” 

2) Open Chrome on Android //// Safari on Apple //// Chrome on Windows and go to the following url:           
"https://wireless.wacoisd.org" 

3) Accept the “AUP” by checking the box and pressing “Start”  

4) Click “Guest and Visitors” 

                                
5) Enter a valid email or phone number in order to receive a onetime passcode and then enter it on the next 

screen 

                  
*After this, the process changes depending on your device. Please follow the appropriate steps. 

Android      IOS      Windows      Mac OS 10.15 and Prior      Mac OS Big Sur 

 

https://wireless.wacoisd.org/
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Android 
A) You will be prompted to install the “Ruckus Cloudpath” app. Follow the on screen instructions to 

install the app. Once the app is installed click “Open” and the app should launch automatically. 

 
 

B) Once the app opens, click “Next”, verify Certificate name (default = WacoISD-Secure) and click “Ok” 
          Click done and you should automatically be connected to the “WacoISD-Secure” SSID.  
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IOS 
A) If asked, select “Not Now” to save the password and Select “Allow” when asked if you want to download 

the profile.  

 

  

B) Go to the Settings App and select “General”, scroll to the very bottom and select “Profiles” 

                                                                

C) Then select “WacoISD-Secure” under the downloaded profiles                                                                 

  

D) Select “Install” to install the profile. Enter passcode if requested and select “Install” a couple more 

times. Once profile is installed click “Done”.  
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E) Then ensure that the certificates are trusted in your Settings App under “General” – “About” – 

“Certificate Trust Settings”  

 

F) Finally in your Settings App select “Wi-Fi” and connect to the “WacoISD-Secure” network.
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Windows 
A) You will be prompted to install the “NetworkWizardLoader” program. Click the “Download for Windows” 

button. Open and run the executable from your download folder, or the Chrome download bar on the 

bottom left of the Chrome window. 
 

 
 

B) The program will run and configure your device. Once the configuration is complete you can click “Done” 

on the Congratulations page and your device will automatically connect to the “WacoISD-Secure” SSID. 
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Mac OS 10.15 and Prior 
A) Select “Executable for Mac OS 10.15 & Prior” to download the Cloudpath application, then open the 

folder you just downloaded 

    
 

B) Open the Cloudpath application, and select “Open” when you see the prompt below and “OK” to allow 

access to your downloads folder for the configuration file 

 
 

 
 

C) Enter your local Admin credentials when prompted like below (not your AD credentials) 
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D) The Cloudpath application will then start configuring your device to enable it to connect to the wireless. 

Once done it should look like below and you will be connected to WacoISD-Secure 
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Mac OS Big Sur 
A) Select “Profile for Mac OS” to install the wireless profile for Big Sur, then open the System Preferences of 

your Mac and select “Profiles” in the bottom right 

 

         
   

B) Select “WacoISD-Secure” under download profiles and click “Install”      
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C) Click “Install” again to verify you want to install the profile and enter your local Admin credentials (not 

AD credentials) 

             
D) Next it will ask you to trust our wireless certificates, select “Always Trust” and then “OK” 

 
E) Finally click on your wireless icon and select “WacoISD-Secure” to connect to the network 

                                          

 


